


Toni.!J~t will 6e Terrif.!Jill.!l 
Tomorrow will 6e 6tJonb aU 
ima.!Jination t 
Long ago. be) ond 1he mi> is of his1ory there was a land called Meridi a n. 
The people of Meridian were gen1le and peaceloving, li ving a simple 
and happy way of life. 

They had th eir cuhure, religion and legends like mosl races , a nd 
among 1he stories handed down through 1he ages , was the legend of 1he 
Guardian. 

It was believed 1ha1 deep in a mountain somewhere, lived 1he Guardian 
of Meridian . He was said 10 be eternal, overseeing the destin y of the 
people, and would. 31 some time in their darkest hour or need , pro\1idc 
1he uhimaie help. 

Even then , peace was not universal however. There also lived a warlike 
and far more advanced race in th e distant land of Silvian. Through 
history th e Sih1ians had invaded Meridian man y times , dealing out 
dea th and desiruciion . Man y years of peace had passed since 1he las1 
a11ack , and life had seuled down 10 i1s normal , peaceful way . 

Then , one s1ormy winter 's night .... they ca me ! In their hordes 1hcy 
ca me, armed with new and strange weapons of 1errible power! 

The village of a young i\leridian lad was a11acked with savage feroci1 y. 
He vowed then . that if he survived, he would seek out the Guardian , 
and 1es1 ihe legend. He had rel urned 10 his house lo equip himself for 
ihe journey, when there came a loud thund ering, and he fell 10 th e 
floor , unconscious. 

\'ou are 1ha1 lad. Enter this land if yo u dare! \'our quest is 10 reach the 
Guardian. Bui be warned! ...... There are no wizards. magic or 
gnomes here . .. . Fear and terror will be your only companions ... \'our 
only prize . ...... . 
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Loading .. . hpe Load mul pie.,., R<·tu 111. \\'he111 eath appeat,, ''Pt' 
Run a n<l pie,., Rr 1u1n . 
Game will 1 u11 automaticall) when loatk<l. (,.\1ou11d co u111 t 1 2 18). l ''<' 
l\\'O wo1d comma n<l,, cg: Exami ne 0 001. Look i\1 o u11d. Co L.ake.t't<. 
Somt· .,ingle lclle1 comnUltHh a1t· a l.,o ll \l'd, l'g. N. S. E, \\' . l ' p. Denni . 
Sll'ep, \\'ail. CIC. 
C.e11ai11 thing' ca n Ix wo 111 a nd t{'1tHnt·d u,i11g " \\'t·a1" oi ' Rt·mo\ <' . 
r o cht'ck i1H f lllOI ) . t)pl" I a n d pie-,, Rt'ltl llL 
l o 1epea l tle.,niption or Cllll (' lll lon11ion. l\) X" R and pte,., Rrllll ll. 

To Save Game: 
I. Pl ace a blank 1apc in 1011 r 1c·curdc1. 
2. r 11x Sa1c a nd pie" Rl'111111. 
3. r vpe T 01 D c r ape Ol Di>< I and J.>ll'" Rl' llllll . 
4. I ~ pc Fil e Name and pit''' Rl'tu111 . 
5. Pu·.,., Rtc 01d Butto n and th e ta pe " ·ill n •co1d )Olli c u11<.•11t pl <I\ 
po,i tion . 1e1111ning you to the game whl'n 1t·c o1di11g i, fini,hed . 

Loading prev iousl y saved game: 
I. Loa<l 1he 01 igi11al g.anlt' a., 11-,11 a l. 
2. Remove 01 ig i11al rnpe, itht \I 'med ga me 1apt:. 
3. r ) pe Load and pie" Rt·111111. 
4. En1e1 T 01 D (T a1x ot Di,c) and J.>""' Rt·111111. 
S. T)pe File Name and pH·., ., Rt•1 u111. 
PH.'" Pi a) Bllllem . you1 .,aved ga me \\'i ll load to 1ht· 0 1 ig·inal gam t', 
1111111i11g au tomati ca ll y at the ' aH•d po, i1icm. \\'ht'n loadt'<I. 

Pil g rim "'a ' w1i11e11 11\111g Cil,oft\ 'The C.,!uill '. 




